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To Our,' Subsciibers.
1

vine Your Label !

ail, ,!,.. you the month and yOUr up to

sh your i=ubseription is paid. I tynnr sub-
-4)&11 if: FOOl2l tO elpirej, Wake 'fond us
, dollar for r. renewal of once, that wo may
'l,l. con the paper right along.. Send in
.d uithunt delay. -

I: A. Wooster is our general iuMit, who.-
acid collector, for the southern,and west-

portion of the County.i .~,ar

INCE IN PRICE OP SVPSCRIP
TIOX.

henderaigned, pnblishers and proprie•
cd the Bradford Reporter. `'.,Towanda

;,•r,a. BRADFORD BULIMIC:AN aid Brad.
yrs. published in. Towande, Pa., Um--

suffered severe loss in thepubLication of
it -pective papers from the' heretofore

ni, by 1..)w price per annum, heßiby mntn-
• scree to make the subscription price of
tot our papers respectively, on and after
First of January, 1882, One Dollar and

ty ictits per annum. And we hereby
ee and pledge ourselves to each other,
43 ourour honor as business men, that we

me& and invariably adhere to ,_the
us of this understanding. To make ,--this

moment legally binding, wehave entered
bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for

'anon of -the terms or this agreement,
subscriptions paid prior to January' Ist

will be taken at the former rate. Rates
11,1v, rti@ing in all cues to be independent
p.uheeriptioo..

Gooinacn S Hrrcueocx, Reporter.
D. M. TURNER, Journal. r

HouOMB k Tnacs, ltr.rtruucax.
E. Anoint PARSONS, Argus.

fii. writes it charley alien

Billings will lecture in Illercnr
il• Tickets on sale at Whitcomb•s.
ant the Post office.
Judge Wilbur, widow of thelate Jtidge

btu Wilber, Who died two weeks since,
i at her residence in Troy on Friday after 7
11102

Latch it tilt. Ilegniah (Universalist), Rev.
11. TOor, pa4tor,' at 10:30 a. ta., subject.

ee- Cu:Janatalment." At 7 strb-
•t, "HurnanAlesponsibility."

pu,prietori of liendall's Spavin Cure'
tl.e whole world to produce its

aa4 a cure for' rheumatism- or any other
,rat..l pin. It stands without a rival.

:ere will be a regular meeting of the
.?ft 1.1 couty Medical Society held at the

ee., Dr. D. N. Newton in Towanda, on
Ancr4l.ly Dec. 7, at 3 p. m.

C. K. LADD, Sec'y.

nuion thanksgiving service will be held
thc l't csbyterian church at 10:30Io'clock a.
to day. Bev. J. S. Stewart D. D., will de-

theD crnibn: A collection will be taken
and of the Ladies Banevolent Assobiation.
tru,t the contributions will be 'liberal.
.E. It. Selleck, of, Mountain Lake, has

for a pair of handsome fat pheas7
tropLits of i his skill ai • marksman.

never fdils to hring down his game. And
iu luck is stir(' to remember the printer.

IA of Poheeßurns has been: suffering
a r.cvere attack of neuralgia in the head.
1i36 taken electrical treatment with Dr.,
r. C:.v relate and hasbeen greatly benefit;

Lc it. Dr. Coverdale is very successful in
rheumatic and nervous diaeases.—::

- T,..li.e,,riT3poialeilee Elmira Adv.

ooptem;i:)rars, the =Journal, appears
frmu• thirty-two to thirty-sir

eatire new dres4 ant, new type.
hex the same size of theREPUISLIC•!S and
I.',ytlel?. It presents a nest t ppographp

tsarkr.l by a prove 118ive spirit which

Northern District Convention, L 0.
. nv-vts at Canton, Nov. 29th and 30th.

L requested to have a &legs.-
avid all District Deputies to have

report for the quarter. , •
- : 'H. E. CIIACE, D. W. C. T.

A..llollnv, Jn., Sec y.

Hrs. Thomas Cart:Ail mourn tee
a dear little daughter:Honora, aged

~ars. She died ;of organic disease of.
ton Friday morning..last last. Her

\Vai' largely attended from the real_
lir.r parents on Saturday afternoon

. They have the sympathy of our entire

..Lilunty in their bereavement.
B. Barstow, son of the late Hon.

All. Barstow of this' plane, died. at • his
nearEaston, Maryland, on Wednesday,

•: wtek, Nor. 16, 1881„aged about 40
Dr. .Tehnson, of this place, a brother-

tle, deceased went to Philadelphia
4,Tctrnpanied the remains to this place.

.ral took place- from the ri sidence of
r. Mrs. Bat•stow, on ,Main street,

Clock p. m., on Friday last, Rev. G. P.
tntculler, of Sayre, co mincting the ser-
..s:11 Lis remains teeie laid to: rest 'in

:crril.• Cemetery. The, deceased his a
circle of friends licre.who sympathiese

:I. Me family of deceased iu their bereave-
: L lie leaves a wife, nee Miss Anna Fox,

::11,A. children.

.1 a sj•letit occurred on the Lehigh Valley
Wialtuang. to the eastvirard bound

7-aqer :rein on Wednesday • night of
Tee:. Though-no lives were lost, the
+g,.• to the train was serious, and several

—niNr. were. badly bruised. The entire
.11!.--it the track, and ,two or three cars
. (worth° embankment. The cause, so-
ling to report was an apen switch. A
:ward bound.freight train bad run upon

• 'Hug and failed to to close theeritch at
und, while their signals showed the

:,i; ail right. The fast train came dashing
al a rate of speed equal to thirty miles

and wtriking the disconnection at
,si•rh was thrown from the .track. The
sir the coin:egnences were not more
1, Th., leseou that ehonld be learncd

afroed menagemeut from this is. that
flwrgiecOnxed beyond the limit of

4,114 e cannot eafely be trnated with lrn-
•i'ilt datl6,i involving the safety nt life.

llorrifyle Discovery.
a wub'erof weeks past there bad been

d box in store at the Northern
lepot, marked "J. N. Carter, Elmira'
itcamefrom couhl,not hat night be

v!.oart. Yesterday evening a number; of
curiosity. decided to open the

Trier bO, and were horrified to Grid
it ,T.i,taitzed a Unman skeleton. The
5:4 ail off from the hones; butt by the

evident that it . was the re-
woman, The Sight wal a eicken-

.-.tland.the lid war. quickly= placed back
• `'ox. A rigid and thorough eianaina-
":i: I made as to how the body came

whn we•re the senders and con-
At present there is nothing known

the finding of the the rettnains,• which
larg.., square has', picked in hay.
.tdrertrger. TueedeY•

EXPLAINED.—. 1 :

i.t .4.srtrtiSer of Wednesday m ruing says
t.,-,-t t ry of the remains is elialsined. "W.

':gntr. a sell-to-do farmer rtisiditim at Poet, ."

•1, ,:aimed the remains se:li':hoso of his
''',' uhe.thed in Kansas some eight years

• 'Lich Lad Uteri recently disinterred and
narloil to him for interment in the family

r"!inii. He liad supposed they would
cr tliErie Road and had inquired at

• sc.-viral times for the •box. They
:.c6t. the Northern Central, and not be-
•• 1!. 1 f‘-,r had remaitied unclaimed nitih.

alum-snit in the Ackerttser of

r.r "IIula: CITY, Worcester Cu., Md.
trlai of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian•1 s;?no completely cured me of .Dyspep-It i• jut as recommended.

J. Q. Darnrsortast.
,•4 mL not only keeps a great variety of'Jay card:, but exquisitely illuminated

and wedding cards. Perhaps the
nureltlea aro the condolence cards,

4,4 Far,, a haul painteteluster of white
7n:a iga Lola k satin ground; and a tinylear:ng some appropliate :message of

at.,,u taken from the 1 scriptures.
Is something touching inithis delicatefo! cunrt ying expreastcina of sympathy torids, in their hotirof Mourning.

VCl'Eti You have got .6e that hasual t../.- Dlarko. pc:__
, a bottlo ofdall's SpAvw Cure and the result wilt be.v. - 1,1. R... 4.11 the al%:ertis.iment. -

Tyt itirg,-it livery owner in Maine meis parni Cure with the beat auectaa:-t th advertuietnent.

PERRONA/S.
•

—Mr. and Mrs. L. M.Osborno were visiting
Mends andrelatives in Elmira lest weeki—Hon. C. C. Jadwin, member of Congress
was in town yesterday stopping at the ElwellHouse.: He was called upon by nomeirobrfriends.

—Mlss Frank Mina, started on Wednes—-
day morning for Detroit, Michigan, where
she will app end some time visitingrelatives in
that city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dimmick, a bride and
groom, from Beaumont, Lucerne county, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs; Henry Stevens on
Second street.

-John E. Ward has gone, to Wiverly to
spend a week with hir father, John0. Ward,
who has been ill for some time. Frank
Brownltakee his place as manager of the
telegraph office here, inring Ward's absence.

--Mr. Chas. Sanderson, s son o: Mr. C. M.
Sanderson. who fOrmerly resided in Towanda,
has accepted a situation ais a tailroad engi-
neer in Pennsylvania. - Mr. Wm. Desmond, a
son of the late lamented Thos. Desmond of
this Ow, takes the _position of machinist
made vacant in the Sayre construction shops
made vacant by_Mr. Ssuderson's promotion.

*ssey:_;ikraend.
A pocket-book containing a sum of money

was found on Wednesday, audit% inpossession
of the Itzeunucthr Office. The owner can
have it by proving ownership, and paying for
this notice.

Thantagiving Serriies.,
The Church of ,the Missiah Rev. Dr. Taylor

Pastor, will observe Thanksgiving by ap-
propriate services on Thursday evening at 7
o'clock. The ladies of the Church will with
their usual good taste, decorate the AltaOndChancel; and the well drilled fhoir willffur-
nish musickappropriate to the season.

.The Road Laws:
We have liefore ns a revised edition of the

Road Laws, Compiled and published by Mr.
SamuetW.Ruck. The work is a revision and
modification of the Road Laws and the laws
relating to township officers compiled and
published some year since by the late W. H.
carnallan, so as to include the- provisions of
subsequent statutes. Township officers will
find this work a convenient hand-book to
guide them in their duties. It can be pur-
chased of Mr. Beck at the office of the County
Treasurer, or at the Commissioner's office.

C. L.C

'The next meetingof the ChantampiaLiterary
and Scientific Circle will be held at the resi-
deuce of Mrs. L. B. Cobarn on Second street,
Friday evening, Nov. 25, at 7 o'clock shgrp.
All those interested in the work of the Circle
are cordially invited to attend. The work of
the:evening will be a review of the "Short
Lessons on Art," from page 252 to 291, in-
clusive. Essays on subjects connected with
the lessons on Art will be read by members
of the Circle.

miLAir

EDITOII BEPCBLICAN:—One of the most so-
ciable visits that has taken place inthis vicin-
ity, took place. at the residence of Henry
Smith, on Laurel Hill. Mt. Sinith is one of
the oldest residents in this vicinity. His fath-
er,-John Smith, Senior, moved to this place
from near Ithaca, N.Y., sixty years ago, when
his son was but sixteen. Mr. Smith moved
upon the farm where he now resides fifty
years ago, when it was all a wilderness, lie
chopped and cleared, built him, a log cabin
near where his house now stands, and by his
industry and energy, with no capital, but a
strong will and a strong arm, he cleared him-
self a good home,,where ho now resides, with
a plentiful competence at the ago of seventy-
six, to enjoithe fruits of his labor.

There were twenty-nine present—his three
brothers, their wives, his three sisters and
their husbands. Their aggregate ages was.
six hundred and fifty-five years. Among the
number.waslW. E. Smith, of Ilingham'i Mill,
N. 1.; John Smith, of Barton, N. )7.; Isaac
Ennis, of Liberty Corners; George Steele, of
Burlington, and John Sullivan, of Ulster.
The!table was bountifully spread. The hos-
pitatity, the genial spirit, the sociability and
mutual good feeling that prevailed, was-en-
joyable in the highest sense.. At the close the
Scriptures were read. appropriate remarks
made, and prayer offered by Bev. Geo. Steele.
of Burlington. Many years may these social
re,nnions come, where hearts may unite with
hearts, and hands clasp hands, for_ of such is
the brotherhoodof man. SCUIPTA.

Nov. 18.188
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THE.3I.IIV.Di.
BY .3MS. T. IL MTIF-S

Cultivate yourmind, It is the seat of in-
telligence. It is where you can meet with
your God daily; yea! hourly; for Ho is in the
soul, and is not the mind the home .of the
Foul where God d.lights to dwell? Put your
house in order, you are the Temple of the
Holy Ghost; so -keep this Temple pure! God
loves to dwell in the soul of those who aro
pure in heart; ~so be ye pure us God is pure,
and -he •will• (dwell with you forever; Thus
there is a union, an eternal oneness between
you and your Father in Heaven— You draw
vitalizing strength to your spirit. Here is
where spirit meets with i4,2lrit;, Its affinity; in
its longings for love for appreciatio—for
something to give Bullpen, something to loan
on which brings rest and in this onion it grows
in-knowledge of,lleavenly things. So trust in
God and Ilewill give yon strength; Do not be
selfish, think of others as wellas of self. Como
out of selfishness into the plane orltenevo-,
knee. This is where you will meettfiepity,lanthropist,and truly good of mankind in
I•conncil! They have come out of their gel-
,fialiness.into the broad fields of usefulness to

their brother man, and while they forget self,
they work for humanity, for the elevation of,
all the creatures God has made. You must
n..t pray for self alone, you; must let your
petitions be sent Heavenward -ter all God's,
children; His love is for all, did not our elder
Brother Christ sayho "came not to call the
righteous but sinners -unto repentance?"
Thus God loves the sinner, but not the sin,
for that isto be burned out—it is the dross,
in human nature so leaving the gold tried by,
fire. There is, no nature but what has'its
dross to consume before we cart become,
quickened in spirit. • ~

Selfishness in mortals is only .the dross,,
or evil manifesting, itself in us like thorns to
pierce the flesh for awhile; so we Must- over=
come our own selfishness and love all of God's
creation, all are a part of His life.; Ho lives
in all Nature, loving each one. We should
pray for. all-,and work for them as well as
pray, for player without tbe.labor and work
of love is not good, and will not rise higher
than sour head. Bat the prayers of good
works rise to Heaven and are answered by a
libly union between Hod awl Hi 3 creature
man..

Herr Ithy Sthte.
People are constantly clinging their homes

from East to West and from •North to South.
or vice versa, in • search of a, healthy State.-
Ifthey would learn to be contented. and to
its° the celebrated Kidney-Wort when sick
they would be much better off. The. whole
system can be kept iu a healthy state ' by
this simple but effectual remedy. lee large
adr.

Go to Whitcomb's for some of those hand-
some holiday, wedding or condolence cards,
before the prettiest are selected by somebody
else. They are going off like "hot cakes,'"‘so
to speakr_

Rheitinatians.
In the first symptOms of this disease whim

you are aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon rising trom bed in the
morning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied at times 'by swelling and redness, all
physicians reetommend the application of 'an
external remedy, something penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bosan.
ko's Rheumatic Cnre gives instant relief up-
on the first application. 11 lame back, pains,
or strains it is au invalual is household reme-
dy. Ask your druggistfor it. Price 75cents.
Manufactured 'by The Bosanko Medicine
Company; Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark .B.
Perter,.B. End Ward Rouse Block,

June 2-Iyr.

Prom o Prominent Physician.

Washingtonville, Ohio, Jane 17th, 18E10.
Reading the advertisement of Kendall's
tipavin Cure and basing a valuableand spe...dy
horse which had been lame front sparin
eiuhteen months. I sent to you for a bottle
by express which iu six weeks removed all
lameness and enlargement and a large splint
from another horse and" both horses are to-
day as sound as colts. The one. Witte was
worth to me one hundred &dials. Yours
truly, H. A. Dertolett 111._D. :Head the ad-
vertisemcnt.

Death to rata ant vermic. rarapua' Exter-
minator. _

01 lm.

ROZZ.

EDITOR lizrunueart:-.4 thought- I would
write you a letter, seeing you've binand.sot
yourself up for an editor--and they say them
kind of fellers is onconunon Smart, if someof
them are bachelors. ,Youpaper ICS welcome
visitor En oar family circle: We thinkof re-
newing our subscription for another year.
We cannotido without it. It has many old
friends in this part of the county. Rome has
one long, wide street, with great big houseson both Wei of it, and a lot of rate silty fel-
lers, especially Abon Don Taleb. He issallers
in aich a hurry. lie is an amazin' good na-
tured feller to larf. *His cheeks are flushed
like the rose's justgive him a puff
ant his -black-brown eyes will sparkle aid
dance, and flash and chaugelike a! shifting
sea. They've got some of the funniest people
hero everyouknowed about: I ray don'tknow
how to set myself to work prescribin"cm to
you ji4t u I see 'em myself. Strangers sat,
"what polite folks they've got in this town."
The wiunnen folks lea heap punter than the
men. They fix all rip with frills and other
fancy fixins',-with big bows andfunny thing.
They all wear tht) Funniest hats and bunnits
—someof :ern has littlebirds on 'cm, and all
kinds Of the curionsest things you ever beam
tell on; and deal° mu, what an orful loto'
hair most of 'em has, all bunched up around,
with curls' and frizzled things besides; and
some leaves it all a-hanging tight down their
backs, fist as if sich &Airing as a back. combor- a hair-pin couldn't 'be got: for love or
money. I tell them they beet New York on

, fashions. They say' I don't know what fash-
ions is. Aini I got eyes? Can't I see?—and
ain't Igot sense enough to know fashions?

A Soloinuma
Rome, Nov. 14, 1881.

"FOSSIL'S" REPLY TO ,SECRETARY
WILT'S .WISTAKES

Wei theRepublican.)
• lir

ill
,When I wrote my "Review of the Report of

Judges on Draft of Chilled Plow Ttialpeteber
Mit." it w as'with the kindekt feelings toteard
Secretary Wilt—and which feelings have not
changed—and not intended as an "attack"
upon him. That part which gaveoffence; was
actually written in the spirit of fun. But see
what a blunder an old "fossil of forty to fifty
yeiits ago" made in an attempt at jokingI
I am very sorry, indeed, that myunfortunate
article, (iu that respect), -made the worthy
Secretary so excited.
I will do Lim the justice to say. that. if ho

had waited.(till calmer moments. I do not
think ho,would have used so harsh language
and put such unworthy construction upon my
motives. I confess that I misunderstoodhim,
when I, in my interview, (sought for the par-
pose of showing hint his mistake), he quite
confidently adhered to the Correctnessof his
(new light?) method ollobtaining his figures
of :force in-pounds per 100inches earth turned.
Wheal claimed -"that the' average, width of
furrowit multiplied by the average depth
showed the actual number of cubic inches'of
earth turned by each plow," ho- replied "that
it simply obtained the number of square inch-
es of a cross-section:of the furrow. and not

the cubic inches." This is the substance
hie claim as I recollect it. When I Made the-
illustration of a piece of timber, I understood
him todisagree with me in my illustration.
Oat of tbis grew the statement that he says is
false. My conclusions wore hastily formed-

' and with insufficient understanding, and I
am satisfied that I was wrong- and did the
Captain injustice. Neither did I comprehend
his method: the results ofwhich I knew to be
absurd to Say the least.

Until I read the Captain's article, I was not
aware I had asserted in my "review" "that
my motives were pure and lofty." It wiltbe
a sufficient answer, if each reader will place
the two articles side by side and carefully
compare thorn, and judgefor himselfwhethe
Secretary Wilt is jaetidod in his interpreta-
tion of my motives.

In stating that I was not willing, as a deal-
er in Chilled Plowa, to claim that any chilled
plow "only-required. a draft of 37 pounds to
42 pounds to 100cultic inches ofearth turned,"
I meant to be understood that I did notwish
to be a party to any such ridiculous claim.—
It *mild :be a transpareat falsehood, that
woulldo those dealers claiming it, more hurt
than good. I told Secretary Wilt oil the morn-
ing:a:Oct. 22d, I think, !.that the plows drew
-MY pounds and upwards to the 100 cubic
inches of earth turned." Of course, I knew
when I heard of them, that his conclusions,
were wrong, but:did not have time to make
out the correct figures tillafter I called upon-
him to show him his erroneous figureia

The Captain had evidently obtained "new
light" in the science of fignres, and a "fossil
of forty or fifty years ago" failed.to convince
him .of any error. Now; I tfo hope that one
Secretary, will .not get excited again; for
rather than have a repetition, / tri/Itake Wall
back !

Please permit me, for the benefit of all new
lights,,to give an old fossil's simple .way; and
reasons therefor, of obta.iiiing-the average 100
cubic's inchts of earth turned by it plow. First,
let me state, that this simpleLrule is not origi-
nal with me, bat is common to all the draft
trials; thUt I have ever heard of, proofs of
which I have in mypossession'. Taking the
average depthr and width, multiply them to-
gether and' you have the average number of
cubic inches turned by each plow. • Suppose,
for instance, that a plow cuts a furrow 8:15
inches at an outlay of 500 pOtinds draft. -The
plow will cat and turn 120cubic inches. This
will be 416Y,i pounds to 100 cubid

to show in akW words, the correct=
-ness of a fossil's simple way of calculation, I
will endeaver to explain as follows: A, plow-
point enters the earth as a wedge; the soil is
gradnitily cut, raised and turned till it leaves
the rear ehd of the mold-board, andithis is
done little by little. Thepowerrequired to do
that little is expended all the way from. • the er-.
treme front edge of the wedge until the soil
leaves the rear end of theinold-board. It make's
no difference what the length of the plow-
share and mold-bc4rd is, the rule Is the same;
the soil is not turned as st finished furrow,
until the entire work is aced-nplislied ir.ch by-
inch, if you please. It is for us to find what
force is required to do this finished work inch
by inch, If the point and' mold-board are 38
inches in length as with tho Wiard "A," or,.
tour_ feet; or more, as in the ,case of some
Scotch plows, it is all the same; only the more
gradually the work is done, all things else
being equal, the lighter the draft.

Now suppose, as in the Bxls .Itich furrow,
mentioned above, the plow,after fully enter-
ing the ground and awning 'its furrow, is
stopped; then started forward, one inch; it
turns 120 cubic inches at an expenditure or
500 lbs. draft. It is again stopped, then star-
ted forward one inch at another expenditure
of 500 lbs. or by the "Rule of Three"-41G%
lbs. to the 100cubic inches. Let this bedone
twelve times to a foot of furrow length and
GOOO lbs. of force-are actually expended in
plowing a furrow 8-115 inchesbr one foot . in
length. Has an oldfossil been able-to make
himself understood? In one looted plow trial
at Anborn, N. Y., June 20th, 1878, under the
auspices of the Cayuga County Agricultural
Society, the drafts per 100 cubic inches were
as follows: Wiard 626 lbs., Gale 648, Oliver
673. N. Y. Atlamant,73l, Syracuse 808, and the
Gaylord 1050 lbs. ' R. M. W3LLES.

At Whitcomb's took store may be .fotind
thb finest collection of Christmas and New
Year cards ever brought into this market.
liehas specimens of all those oxquisi to de-
'signs for which Prang has paid over two
thousand dollars. They are marvelously

lovely and are the productions of our first
artists. ' There are also scores of varieties
ofcards, -that make charming holiday gifts.
from two cents up to two dollars. Some of
the' French gift cards are indescribably beau-
tiful.

A Crtni
We Lake great pleasure in calling the at-

teution of our friends and costomers to Dr. i
Bosanko's Cough and Lung !Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste, will
not tmuseate, and gtvesrelietalmost instant-
ly. It matters not how severe your Cough
may be, Misr many cough medicines von have
tried, or how many physicians you have con.
stilted, the tonic, soothing and 'healing pro-
perties of this medicine will loosen it and as-
sist the Throat-andLungs toexpel the offend-
ing matter, leaving Stem in a healthy con-
dition.-free from irritation, and the air pas-
sages clear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system: Price 50
cents. For' the positive cure of Consump-,
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Dry
Habking Cough, Loss of Voice. Irritation of
the Throat, Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Ceugh, and Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicine above all others.

,„

- Yours 'rimy, 'Anus B. POIMEit,.
June 2-ly. 8. Bud Wald House Block.

Why suffer such unspeakable tortures.
Rheumatism has been -convered„ Kendall's
Spain Ours is the victor. Heid.the adv't.

For Tax Ibte4:iouont. -

rao. r KANSAS TO iron.
. • =CAW!".4TOWA.J., .

Thepleasant Sept. days hid come bring-
ing with them the hope that the winds would
Mum, to return no more. Mies* winds rag-
ing so incesantly all the drk, ,hotImmo, had
given us,a longing for ;the 9 scenes of . other.

404days. ,And at last IFfi:C0108
'

plated laklig,tt
journey.- Leaving Kansa s the home of so
Manyprivations and disap ntedhopes. .
Theprospect seemed too g to be true and

as we hastened topack up wearingapparel the
mind IMs,ever :reaching out into the future.
Wouldour &Sams of lire again among trees.
and hitts bo realized? Would wego out into
orchardsand gatherapples, or into'the groves
sad tick nuts on a frosty morning ? ' .

No one can know the- exquisite pleasure
those thoughts bring to ono who has been
out on' the desolate prairie lone .or five long
lean unless they have experienced IL

Atlast trunks are startedfor thedepot and
we in the homely garb ofIliten dintors, worn .
by all wile travelers are on our way to the
train. The busy bristle at the station and

parting with friends is gone thiongh with,
and when .at last seated in the car feeling
that each moment is hastening, us to the
long wished for scones arest steals over the
excited mind ,and the 'evening promises a
nights rest. Having left Russell at . 520
o'clock the trip to Ranais city, was made
during tho night: With the departure of
the evening sun the broad rolling prairies
merged into darkness, and wo were com-
pelled to bid them adieu for the• night.
When "Aurora" sent his first rays and arous-
ed ns from slumber, language cannot des-
cribe thethrill of pleasure it gave us to see
iin the faint morning light trees on all sides.
Not the grandold forest monarchs of the out
but the growth or eastern Kansas. The re-
clining chair was a luxury to the tired body
but it had lost it charm, only as it could af-
ford a position.whero we could feast oar eyes
on the fresh green trees._ _

We found Topeka wrapped in the arms of
"morphous" at thii early hour but it had the
appearance of a slitting, business city. A
number of our' passengers got off here, it
being the time of the annual State Fair.
'' We reached Kansas city,' in time for break-
fast. It is a.prosperous and beautiful city.
Bids -fair to rank first among western metro-
polist. We spent the day-looking at its eights
and speculating uu what it would probably bó
in the near future.

At four o'clock, p. m., we-took train for
Davenport, lowa. The country through
Mo., and southern lowa. was a pleasant
sight. In place of the unbroken prairie we
saw small herds of cattle ifi Acids of Clover.
Clciver everywhere, in the pastures, the
wheat fields and the road-sides, it seemed to
grow spontaneous. -Yet as :there was con-
siderable sameness, we did not so much re--
Bret making a portion of this trip during the
night.'-

Morning again surprised us with a beauty
fill bight. The Mississippi river lying in full
view; and as wo rimmed' the picturesque city.
ofD., we were delighted with its pretty homes
nestling among the bluffs and its neat busi-
ness streets.. •

We spent the morning resting at the. St.
James Hotel. Thoday was ono of the finest
of the season andfrom our window.we looked
out upon the river. In front of the hotel was
the ferry boat crossing. It' was indeed a
pretty sight, the boat gliding so quietly over
the sparkling waters with its load of living
souls, impatimit to be carried to the other
side of the stream, where others were waiting-

, to return. Thebanks of tbo river we noticed
were dotted with neat, pretty and efen do-
'gent homes. • •

After a few hours rest we made the tour of
the city and atlour o'clock were again ready
toresume our jotirne:y. As we made our way
north-West into lowa, wo MISSOti the' wheat
fields and upon asking the cause Were told
that wheat was not a succeed iu lowa, and
learned thatcorn, swine and cattle were the
,farmers dependence. Wo saw a large acreage
of corn but poorly cared,because of the =usu-
ally dry season. The tato rains had given good
fall pasture and the cattle were doing well.
~We soon learned that the, potato clop was a
partial failure. Potatoes selling at 0.25 per
bushel. An improvement on' Kansas, where

4hey were selling in Russell Co., for $2.40 per
bushel.

As night famejna the clouds gathered and
when we reached our destination, Oxford
Junction, the rain was gently falling. Oi-
ford is not acity but a Wisp town, Minot:trad-
ed: by timber that skirts the .Wapsipinican
river. With the exceptiod of along the
.streams we did not ,find the natural growth
of timber that we expected: The hedges and
groves which have been planted are it. a
thriving condition; adding greatly to the
beauty of the country. For cross fencing
wire is much used, Each farm is well stock-
ed with cattle,hogs and the largest farm with
horses also, corn is the principal cropandis
occasionally fed on the place. .

Theyare far behind Pennsylvania and N ow
Jersey in fruit and garden. prOducti. Give
very little attention to them.

Since we came into the State .we have
stopped at a number of towns. . All are thriv-
ing and the people have plenty to do and are
contented. None of that restless, disatisded
spirit we meet , with everywhere in, Kansas-
No one talksof leaving the country to do bet-
er. But all think this is the best place to

Ther'e has been a great deal.of rain since
we camp, all agree in 'saying an unnanal
amount

Cedar Rapids we found a pretty city with
alt the pride and pomp of a metropolis. - All
the professions well represented and little
chance fern new comer, unless he can afford
to wait his time. _

At Blaintown wci met with a warm recep-
tion. Have not met a'niori3 sociable people
anywhere than we met here. Churches are'
well represented, schools, No. 1. • . •

Fuel and provisions are very high, wood $7
per cord, hard coal$l2 to $l5 per ton, 4:e.

lowa presents the:appearance of being low,
wet and boggy. Not the best plaeo• for health,
which is confirmed from ,the fact that we have
met several bad cases of "fever and ague."

The geological formations of the State does
not present as inviting a field as Kansas,
Colorado and their joining territories.

A., B. P.
BLAINTOWN, lowa, Nov. 11, 1881

John Kline's Meat Market, Main street, op-
posite •Sceley's Hotel, exhibits a lively busi-.
nose in the pork trade. We noticed one day
last week fourteen tine dressed hogs in at
one time. These are cut up and put down
for the summer trade, Mr.Kline is doing a
good business in the meat and vegetable line,
and his market is conetaptly stocked. with
she choicest. -Ho is alio buying poultry, and
the choicest and fattest chiciens and turkeys
.may bofound there in ample supply for the
holidays.

Surprisingtorrerybodg

_lt is surprising to most everybody what
piles and piles of • Clothing, Boots, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes are carried away from
the Great Boston Clothing House jnatopened
in Means' Block, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.
People aro to be seen at that House" supply-
ing themselves with Men's, Boy's and Chil-
pren's Clothing, Boots,Ladies' and Children'e
Shoes—from every part and direction, from
most every town and village in this and ad•
joiningcounties. Towanda -has never seen
so many strangers coming into town as now,
:since the opening of the Great Boston Cloth-
log .11onse. The news from that establish-,
merit is spreading like a wild See all over the
county, and it won't be very long until most ,
everybody for 50 miles around 'will be con-
vinced that a visit to' that concern, even far
an ordinary purchase, will pay 'them well.
Tile sales of that House aro very large, since
the opening; and the low'.prices they are sel-
ling Clothing, Boots, Rubber Boots, Ladies'
rind Children's Shoes, Hats andCaps for, will
:nate •the Great Boston Clothing House just
opened in Mean's Block, Main St., Towanda,
Pa., the leading place for' Clothing Boot
and Shoes and everything in the lino Of Mena'
add Boys' wearer Ithas the faculty of doing
it. Remember the Plate. The Great Boston
Clothing Hones, just opened in Means' Block,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa. .

M. L. S
Cheapest Clothier in:the County.

Prop

Dayton X; 'ltockurett
biVe the beet hkenese at our lati mar
president that has been offered in this mar•
ket. It is cabinet size and a front view. 13e.
cure one befare they are all gone. You can-
not give your boy a more appropriate present
than the portrait of a great and good man,
whose life you wouldbe prone to have him
copy.- - • • '

iaroutAztexoriw..:-•"--

Humeri! Magasbus for -DecemberpAhe bo.
ginnint.of thrillatr:fMrith iolume4ettorti its
readers, artimiunuary :do r.and 'sited ente
taiument:, '•

The frontispiece is a line 11111msa-

Geo by Abbey, of Merrick's pooh.!Tpon
13appho.7 Theopening articleof thenumber
is a very interesting description by ,Zsdel
Baines Gustafson of the_royal family ,of
Sweideft4-The Bsrnadotte—witht: twenty-
four elegitui:illuidrationoYßo hiettY of^the
Bernadotte. have' heed distinguished for
literary and artistic; attainments, that the
record offeni featuresof unusual interest.

T.B. Aldrich; contgibates keno poem en.
titled"Preselenem;" *doh is; ehaiminglY il-
lustrated by Abbey:

JoSeph Hatton in his third -paper of "Jour-
nalisticLotidon" gives considerable space to
Mr. Edwin ;Arnold. author of "The Light of
Asia;" and, In every respect,l his allele is
worth roadipg.

William Hamilton Hinson contrihutes
another of : hie delightful paPers, entitled
"Among OirFootprints," with sixteen illus-
trations beiintifaUy engraved from his own
drawings. , •

iltred T. BMry presents some very timely
informationrespecting WilliamPenn'. Grave
at Jordans. His article—which' is illustrated
--ehows conclusively why permission could
not be granted for the removal of Penta's re-
mains to America.-

Howard Pyle contributes a short paper en-
titled "Antinn Sketches in the Pennsylva-
nia HighLode,: 'illustrated by five exquisite
engravings from hieown drawings.

William 'Allen Butler, the author of oNoth-
ing to Wear," contributes s poem, entitled
"The Gardimi of the 'Gods," very effectively
Illustrated by Thomas Moran. -

A very miens article respecting certain
popular delusions, entitled "Monsters," is
contributed by M. D. Conway, with Musks,
Sons., AID011 a Other things, Mr. Conway e==
poses the fraud known as "Mother Shipton's
Prophecies." .

-Prof. John Fiske's paper "How America
Came tobeDiscovered"' offers some very in-
teresting suggestions fur thoughtful readers.

The author of • "Cape Cod Folks," Sally P.
McLean, contributes a characteristic short
story, "SamSperry's Pension."

A hurnoious sketch, entitled "A Crisis,"' is
contributed by Mrs. kW. Champney.

One of the mostiinteresting articles iu the
number—,especially for women—is ono en-
titled "Economy in Dress," by Mrs. -T. W.
Dewing, authoi of "Beauty in Dress."

Thomas Hardy's novel; "A Laodicean," ap-
proaches its conclusion. It is to be followed
by a novelette entitled "Prudence." a story of
.Esthetic London, by lifts. John Little.
"Annes Miss Constance Fenimore Woolson's
novel, will be continued for several months.

The Editorial Departments - are crowded
with entertaining and instructive resiiipg.

Mr. Elihu Vedder, the well-known At:bat-
eau artist.- lately returned =from Rome., has
been working since 'last- summer upon • per-
manent cover for The Century Magazine.
The now cover, which is just completed, is to
consist, not of one dessign, but reallyof five,
four of them for the different seasons,:of the
year. Surrounding each are appropriate em-
blems for every month in the -year, and in
each will appear an emblematical female
figure of great dignity. The midwinter cover
nilf", perhaps, be the most striking of all, as
In the bfack'gronnd is seen the Aurora Bore-
alis. The general colorof thepaperof the pre-
sent coverwill bopreserved,whilst the ink:Wil
be of a somewhat deeper tint, and the general
massing of the letters will also be retained;
otherwise, the design is entirely fresh and
orignal.

Godey's Lady's hook for Decealier. Is
one of the Brightest and Meat numbers ever
issued. It IS brimful of good things. The
steel plate is an original design by barley,
entitled "The Glee Maiden," from a scene iu
"St. Valentine's Day," by Sir Walter Scott;
and is a ;vim.. There is a good sized Com-
plete'Novel entitled "All for a song," numer-
ous shorter stories, poems; and sketches, all
exoaedingly well 'written. The fashion illus-
tiations are superb, and very cempletely il-
lustrated: the prevailing styles in the world of
faiihion. This is a good time to renew sub-
sollptions, and if you have, never taken the
Lady's book, try it for 1882 on our advice.
Any of our readers can be supplied,promptly,
by leaving their order/ at this o*Uoo. We will
furnish our own paper and the .-Lady's Book
for the IoW price of $2.65 per annum. • As the
next issue Will close the current year, now isa

•

good time to send inyour subscription. - The
publication office is 1006 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 1 '

The Rural Rein Yorker offers 82,060 worth
of preempts for the best yields, from the
seeds of their next Free Seed Distribution
among their subscribers. In this way, as
with its Experiment Farm, the Rural is do-
ing good work, and is:entitled to the support
'ofallprogressive farmers and. gardners. A
list of their new Distribution will be found
in our advertising :columns.

By reference to our advertising columns, it
will be seen that we have made arrangements
to club with the Rural New Yorker, and to
supply subscribers to both papers with the
Rural's Free Seed Distribution for 1881. The
Rural New-Yorker is conceded by leading ,
farmers to be the first agricultural authority
in the country, and its experiment Farm—-
the first to have been established in connec-
tion with-Agricultural journalism, and in the
interests of subscribers—is unquestionably
servingthe farming interests nobly. It has..
within thepast four or. five years, introduc-
ed some of the most popularvarieties now in
cultivation. We may mention the Beauty o f
Hebron and White Elephant Potatoes; Cuth-
bert Raspberry; Blount's White Prolific Corn;
Defiance and other Wheats; Hold's-Ennobled
Oats; the Rural Branching Sorghum, ac., &e.
These have all been sent to subscribers free of
charge. Specimen copies will be mailed to
our subscribers upon application to the Rum i
New-Yorker, 34 Park Row. New York.

Peterson's Magazine, ,

For December, more than maintains its un-
rivalled charicter. There are two beautiful
steel efigeavings: one of them a lovely title
page,reprosentling some children singing a
Christmas hymn; besides a superb steel fash-
ion-plate, the latter exquisitely colored. •In
addition, there is a magnificent Stripe for a
Chair, in cross-stitch embroidery, printed in
colors, which, at retail, would coat fifty cents;
this is presented to the subscribers of 'Peter-.
son"as a Christmas gift. A charming story,
"Sly Cousin Maud," is as charmingly illus-
trated. The nimber•contains a Supplement.
with a full•sizb dress-pattern, alone worthmore than thO. price 'of the :number. Then
there are soinefifty other engravings: of fash-
ions, work-table patterns, etc.,- etc. The
enormous circulation of "Peterson," the pub-
lisher says enables him to glue more for the
money than any other. The very besl stories
are always to be found in "Peterson." It'
regular' contributors are: Ann S. Stephens,
Jane G. Austin, FrankiLce Benedict, Rebecca
Harding Davis, and that-unrivalled humorist,l
he anther of "Josiah Allen's Wile;" besides,
hosts of others. The price of the Magazine
is but Two Domans a year. To clubs, it is
•astonishingly low,' viz: six Copies for nine
dollars, with an extra copg to the person pet-
ting up the club; or seven copies torten dol-
lars and a-half, with both an extra copy and
a large-size premium engraving, "Hush.
Don't Wake Them," or *a Photograph Album,
gift, to the person getting up the club. Sub-
scribe to no other magazine tilt you have seen
acopy of this. • SpecitAens are sent, gratis, to
persons wishing to get up clubs. Address,
Charles J. Peterson, :106 Chesnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa..

Bury Me Near the Old Some.
. The latest Song iuM Chorus, by Will. L.
Thompson. Since tl►ti death of President
GAIIPIELD the sentiment expressed in this
beautiful song has become universal. The
melody is very pretty, and already the piece
has become a great favorive. We advise all
lovers of popular to send 35 cents to
the publishers and receive a copy by return
mail. Publish ed by

W. L. Tuotresos, & Co.,
' East Liverpool, Ohio

Mrs. Madden's Millinery More,
is fairly brimming over with seasonable at-
tractions: fot the holiday trade. The .new
hits and bonnets are indescribably elegant
and handsome.

Remember that the most elegant Christ-
mas and.New Years cards that were . ever
brought intoTowanda may be found 'at Whit-
comb's. Some of them, are -imported from
Paris and are perfect gems of artistic beauty.

Death to lists and, Verna% Pinola' Liter,
min'*tor.. Nov. 10-1 m

- OE

Have non seen those exquisitely illuminat-
ed holiday-booksat Whitcomb'..• There ailthe quaint and _pretty .-"lfeto :Greenfly',
picture books and iWitMit, with. cbenixing
children in the antique costumes alonegreat
grandmothen' dvsi base''.llol3o 'unique
costumes are email), reproduced in the
dresses of tho cliikiren -of. People of wealth
and artistic taste in oni citiet—short
waists, • broad brinimcd hits. drooping
Npinetwoannlngpinafores and all. It makes
it:weigh t:o be a child again when tho very

primers are an art-education for tho• little
folks and give pleasure even tothe :cultivatedtastes of their elders. • . •

,

BUSINESS LOCAM
B.Rogers bb a huge stock of Sash.

Doors . and , Minds, sho Holdings. and la
selling cheaper thanany other establishment
in Pennsylvania.

—O. L. Rosa can sell aroceries.very
because his expenses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefitby buying at
the FirstWard Store.

—Choice hams at 0. 31. Myer's market.
Bridge Street. . May 11/14.

—Alt the latest style. in Ladles Flats,_ald
otherfancy goods for. the ladiesat Mr*. B. L.
Mingos' fashionable' Millinery store, Main
street, opposite thePark. •

—Fresh lake fish and salt water ilsh 'at
0. M. Myer'smarket, Bridge street.

May 19-tf, .

• -._ =Go to O. M.Woesmarket. Bridge street,
for the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf

—No' charge for delivering, and done
promptly from O. 31. Blyer's market, Bridge
street., , May 19-tf

WA.IVTED,
immediately. afirst class salesman in a Dry
Goods house in Towanda. -Address with fall
name and reference. Merchant P.O. Dix, 686.
All communications confidential.

N. B
Allpersons indebted to the undersigned,

must settle their accounts before- DecemberIst, if they wish to save costs. .
N. P. HICKS.

TOSVANDA, PA., Nov. 10.-417.
Charles Eayre litnkle, Jersey City Heights

N. J., seports that his son. a lad of twelve
years, was completely cured of a terrible case
of Eczema by the Cutieura Itemedies. From
his head to his feet was ono magi of scabs.—
Nov. 10-1 m •

D. H. it.

,; The best Hair. Dressing in market for gray
'hair. to promote the growth of the hair and
'to prevent. the falling out of the hair. Ask
your druggists for Davis HairRenovator.

Nl7-Im.
I All MILLI' CONVINCED that -Ely's Cream

Balm is a 'cure for Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc.
Many cares have been made among my cus-
tomers. Every ono aided should give this,
the best ofall catarrh remedies, a trial. C. T.
KIRBY Druggist, Towanda, Pa. Price 50 eta.'
Oci.Oct. 4;1880: Nov. 10-2 w

novo Cold and 'fay Fever.
MESSRS. WRITE k BURDICK, Druggists, Ith-

aca, N.- Y.—l can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons suffering -with
Rose Cold and Ray Fever.. I have been a
great sufferer from thesame complaints• have
had great , relief by using the Balm. I have
recommended it to many of my friends for
Catarrh. and in all -cases where they have
used the Balm freely have been cared. T.
Ktorsztr, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, Nciw
York. Sept. 6, 1880.—Nov. 10-2w.

STEAM THRESHER—TEN HORSE
POWER.

This steam power mounted on wheels is
portable and may bo easily hauled, with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the Propulsion of Tunasamo MAcittams,
wood sawing, feed cutters, pciitable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is of
simple construction, durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo
Sr. Co., Groton, Tompkins•County, N. Y.

C. W. HOLCOMB;
General Agent.

Ulster, Pa., July 21—w
Messrs.Shores & Smith, at the Rod, White

and Blue store, Bridge-staeet. next to Swarts
and Gordon, opened for the Fall and Winter
trade, the best stock of boots and shoei to
be found. in Towanda. Their stock is com-
posed of the best class of goods, in every
variety,, boys, youths and children's boots
and shoes, ladies, misses and childrens wear.
All of which they are selling at prices that
defy competition on- the same • quality of
goods. They invite particular attention of
purchasers to their stock, and will aim to
give them satisfaction. N3-4t.

MARRIED,

OELBOIILARGEII—WITMILLEIL—At IL E.
Prsonare,_.No/. /7, 1881 by Rev.--Chae. H.-
Wright, Gustavus Oelschlarger of Barclay,
Pa., and Miss Louisa Wittniller,• of To-
wanda, Pa. •

KITTLE—TRUMBOWE, H.--At the M. E.
Parsonage in Lehman, Nov. 10, 1881, by
the Rev. Wm. Elhelp, Mr. Lewis Kittle to
Miss EllenTrumbower all of Ross, Luzerne
Co., Pa.

DYMOND—MONTANYE—In Lehman, Lu-
zerne Co., Pa., Nov. 17, 1891, by the Rev.
Wm. Shelp. Mr.Lawrence Dymond to Miss
MaryE. Montanye all of Dymond Hollow
LuzernCo., Pa, ,

TALADAY—DYER—AtWysox, November 20,
1881, by E. A. Coolbaugh, Esq., Mr. Jaekson
Taladay, of Monroe, Pa., and Miss Lizzie
V. Dyer, of Wveox, Penna.

DIED

_CHANNEL—At Milan, Mo., Nov. 1881,
Bennie B. eldest child of Dudley and Maria
Channel. -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John late of Terry township,

Bradford county,
Willis,'Ps.,deceased.

Letters testamentary having been granted by
theOrphans Court ofBradford county to the un-
dersigned, Executor of the estate of the above
nameddecedent, notice is hereby given that all
persons indebted thereto must make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against
the same must present them duly authenticated
for settlement to me. -

' A.a. cams. klxecntor.
Standing StonePt., 0;1.12, 1881.—Sw

ORPHANS'S COURT SALE.
' Purxt, to 'an order issued out of the. Or-
phans Conrt ofBradford county, the undersign-
ed Administrator of the estate of John Aumick,
deceased, late of the township of Asylum in said
county, will expose to public sale on the premi-
ses, on Saturday, the sd day of December, 1881,
atone o' clock, P. u., thefollowing described.real
estate, situate in Asylum township, Bradford
county, Pennsylvania, bounded as follows, to-
wit: Bosh:wogat the old white oak corner •of
warrantin the name of William Smith, thence
by the North line of .that warrant north 87% de-
grees west one hundred and sixty perches to an
old chesnut cornerofsaid warrant, thence north
2% degrees east, seventy-eight perches; to &stone
heap by a pine; then Louth 87% deurres-east one
hundred and alit, perches to a stone heap cor-
ner of John Wound's lot, thence southerly 2%
degrees west seventy-eight perches to, theplace
of begining; containing seventy-eight acres of
land, more or less, with the appurtenances, to
be sold for payment of debts of decedent.

Timms or SALE.—Orin hundred dollars to be
paid on property being struck down; five hun-
dred dollars on confirmationof sale, onehalf of
balance in six. months after confirmation; bal•
ance in one year after- cenfirmat;on-lrith inter-
est from confirmation.

JossBrautsrr, Adm'r of
John Aumick, dtc'd.

Asylum; Pa., Nov. 10, 1881.-3 w

UOTEL . FOR SALE.--1 offer the
American Hotel property for sale ata great

bargain. The Hotel may be seen on the corner
of Bridge and Water streets,in TowandaBorough.
It is one of thebest and most central locations
in the place. There is a good barn connected
with the property. The free bridge and new
depot near to it mate this Hotel desirable for
any one wishing to engage in the business. A
good active man with's small captal can pay for
the property in a short time from the profits.
It was papered and painted new last spring and
is now in excellent condition. . •

JOSEPH-G. PATTON,
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 22. 1881-tf. ' •

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In. the Or-
phan's CourtofBradford County—Estate of

A. A. Kilmer, deceased, late of Atheirsborough.
in said county.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by
said Court to distribute moneys in the hands of
A. C. Elsbroe. P. L. Hilmarand MarthaKanner,
administrators of the estate ofA. A. Ninner, de-
ceased, as shown by their first and Anal account
filed in said court, will attend to the duties of
his said appointment at the office of Gridley&

Payne. in- Towanda borough, on SATURDAY.
DEC. 10, 18431, at 0 o'clock a. m., when and-whero
all persons having .claims upon said moneys
must present the same or be forever debarredfrom coming in upon said fund,

Nov. IG, tat
S. B. PAYNE.,

Auditor.

KENDAILS SPAVEti CURE
Issure In its effects, mild in its salmis it does
not blister, yet is penetrating and powerful to
reach every deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or other enlargements, such as
swim, splints, curbs, callous, sprains, swell-
ings and any lameness and all enlargements of
the joints or limbs, or for rheumatism inman
and for any purpose for which a liniment is used
for man or beast. It is nowknown tobe the
best liniment for man ever used, acting mild and
yetcertain in its effects.

Send address for Illustrated Circular which
wctthink gives positive proofof its virtues. No
remedy has ever metwith such unqualified
-cess to ourknowledge, for beast aswell aman.,

Price illper bottle. oral,: bottles for
Druggisti have it or can got itfor you, or itwill
be sent toany address on receipt of price by the
proprietois;M: B. S.' & Co.. Rues-.burgh Fills. Vt.

Sold by all Druggists.

Vali XARKZ7S.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Correctpd prow WidnesiLiy;

erzymqB Aix.oso. •

Geoeraf Dealers In (=critic; AND P11,01)110E,
Corner ofMain and PineStreets; ;-

TOWANDA. PA.

Flourpa barrel
&lour per sack

Corn Meal
BuckwheatFlour, 'P 100..

Wheat** bushel 1 35 ••• 145
Bye. " SOO 84
Corn. .760 80
BuclinhOlt. "

•• • 050 `4BOats. • I‘ e 1 '4BBeans, 1 "
......160N5OPastrami, " tO 80

Apples Green, *bushel.. 60® 76
Apples Dried. * 1b.,..... G
Pomba 1265Masphartell Dried 11 lb.. (020
Slackbardes " • "

... 10
Port. ft band
Ilams.Lard.
Sutter, inTubs a Firkins. 25030Butter. in Molls 93027ESP 270CloverSeed VI bushel
Timothy seed bushel:.
Seem; Silb 20@22

Michigan Sal
Syracuse Salt

t
*

Ashton Sat
Onions, * bushel

PAILIMO. - 111174=0.
$7 OW IX)

1 0002 25
®360

176
176

22 OW2I 00
160 • 16

16

8 0006 50
3 2143 40

IUI
150

2 7663 00
' ' 90@1 00

PIULA:: STOCK MARKET.

DEUAYEN & TOWNSEND,

BANKERS, •

so. to South Third. St.) Philadelphia.
Stock bought& sold either for Cubor on Margin

PIMA., TCTZDAY, Nov. 21, 1881.

U.S. 6'..1881, Est' . . MD. ASKED
101% 101%

Currency, Ws - ' 130 132 •
.. s's, 1881. new, Est ;101% 103 I
.. 4%, new 113% - 1113%1
.. 4., .. - 116% 1116%,

Pennsylvania B. a 633; 63%
Philadelphia and Reading IL IL ... 32% 333;
Lehigh ValleyR. R 61% 62
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 46% 467;
United N .1 It R and CoalCo':......184 185
Northern Central Rll slg 52
Hestonvills Pass R 11 Co 21 21%
Buff, Pittsburgh, k West RBCo .. 21% 22
Central Transportation Co v 40 403;
Northern Pacific, CaM - 39% • 39%

-" .` Prel'd 813; . 81%
NorthernPennsylvania It 11 59 . Go
Philadelphia & Erie 811 ~... 20% 21
Silver. (Trades)... 99%%i 00%

NEW AVVERT/SEMENTS.
BRADFORD COOTTY ROAD-

Just Published—A Revised.Edition of Canto-
chsn's Road Laws and Lairs relating to Town-
ship Officers 'in Bradford County, by &mum
W. Bumf.

For Sale at Treasurer's Otlico, or at either
Whitcomb's or Cross's Bookstore, Towanda, Pa.

THE. TRUTH.
A 'RARE COMBINATION.

THE RURAL

New-Yorker
WITH ITS

FREE PLANT
AND

SEED DISTRIBUTION,
And presents to thesmounfof

SeraNADOAD
. For the beat.yieldi(therefrom, and the

`.BRADFORD)FtEPUBLICA.N
For ONLY $2.90 per year, prior:to January let.—
After that date,_s3,4o. 1 , '

THE RURAL NEW-YORKER is generally ad-
mitted to be the First Agricultural and Horti-
culgural Authority of America. It is the first
journal to have established an Experiment
Farm worked exclusively in the interests of its
readers. .

It is the first to have wade regular free
distributions of Sewand Valuable

Plants and Seeds among its -

Subscribers._,
In this way it Ms introduced the following:

.

-

Beauty ofHebron Potato, WhiteElepnanryotata
Mold's Ennobled Cksts,the CuthbertRasp-

bbrry,Champhan Wheat, Telephone
Pea; Clawson Wheat. Rural .Branching

Sorghum, Golden Rural Tomato, riellinca Wheat,
i AND le r.rk OTHERS.

82-Acres or Liperiment around,
' I

devoted to testa of ail kinds appertainining to
plant life and thebest farm and garden methods'.
All new plants and seeds adapted to the climate
aretested as soon as announced in this country
or in Europe and their valueimpartlaily report-
ed upon, In such reports the readers of the
RURAL NEW-YORKER have before theme trust-
worthy guide as to whit seeds or plants are
worthy of trill. Over . • ,

500 Original Engravings Yearly
ofall kinds of Fruits, Farm'Animals.the choicest
ofour Ornamental Treesand*Shruba, ofCountry
Dwellings, etc. For the

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST & WEST.
Acomplete National Jiturnal'of Rural Affairs,

Tkuth. progress, the real interests of the land
Mid thosewho cultivate it; the dissemination of
Improved seeds and plants, and ofthe knowledge
how best to cultivate them; to conduct the Jour-
nal so that it may have a Dist claim upon all who
love nattre, are among the aims of theRURAL
NEW-YORKER.

Farmers and gardenets - rural- people of any
and everyoccnpasion—city people whohave con-
servatories or gardens, if not familiarwith the
IiI7IIALNEW-YORKEll,inquireas to its standing
and influence of those who are, and ENIIISCIIIIIE
lOU IT AS A MEASUME OF ECONOMY.

A $4.00PAPER FOR (MOO PERTEAR.
TRUSTWORTHYMARKET REPORTS from all

centers, a Speciality. ,

SPECIAL DEPARRTISMITS devoted to the
News of the Week, to-Women, toDomestic Econ,
only, toReligious Matters, Fashions, Literature.
It will help you to mak° money and spend it

Judiciously. Youcannot afford to do without it.
Sendfor specimen copies, Which will be • mailed
free compare it with other journals and sub.
scribe for the best.

$2.00 PER YEAR POST PAID.
Address

The Rural. New-Yorker,
- • - 34 PARK ROW, N.Y.

THE' RURAL'S
NEXT t;

SEED DISTRIBUTION,
to be sent free to those who subkeribo for BOTH
PAPERS, St $2.90, ill bilefly as follows:

•

Ist, The Rural Heavy Dent Corn.
The heaviest weight of kernel and ear. Onebun.
deed and seventeen bushels of shelled corn per
acre on 50 acres. So certified to.

2d, Rural Thoroughbred Flint Corn.
Raised In the Rural family for 26 consecutive
years. Longest ears 16 inches.

3d, Wysor's'Cross-Bred Fultzo•Claw-
son Wheat.

The largest kernel of any wheat in cultivation
yo claimed. Hardy,, disease-resisting, prolinc.

4th, Surprise Wheat.
Four kernels in abreast. Very.prolificandhardy.
At the rate of72bushels per acre has been raised
on small plots.

; sth, Shumaker Wheat. .
' Early, prolihc and hardy.

' Challenger Lima Beans.
Seed selected through three generations. Often
six beaus in a pod. Double the yield orany otner
Lima.

- 7th, Perfection Golden Heartwell
Celery.

Several Heartsto a stalk.

Bth, The Perfect Gem Squash.
A marvel of productiveness. Fine-grained,swect,
dry—combining the excellencies of both the
Summer and Winter squash.

9th; Rural Chater Hollyhock.
A pnlection flower. Throe feet of brilliantly.
colored rosettes—white, lemon, buff, rose, red.
crimson..maroon and nearly black.

Ail except-three IRV= offered for use.
$2lOOO worthof Valuable Pres-

ents from leading Men; f the '
Country•

for• the best alelda from the -Rural Dentnd
Thoroughbred Corns and Wysor's intltzo-OlsAw-
sop Wheat.

Subscribe for the REPUBLICAN and the
RURAL NEW-YORKER for $2.90 while the op-
portunity offers. Address

RURAL NEW-YORKER
(for specimen copies, which will be salt to all

• applicantairee),
84 IPtuic Row, Now•York.

■
OLDEST

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
•-: ,• .••

TheNzw Yong. OIISZIITIte has now the largest
circulation of its alas. It is -

UNDEOMINATiONAL, • -
• UNSECTABIAN,

EVANOELICALi • 1
• and NATIONAL.

It will enter its . 7

azirmur min •
with asheet four times the size of itsAnt ism.full of Foreign and Domestic Dm; with vigor-
ous Editorials upon matter*. of religious and
secular interest; with carefully edited Depart-
ments for children, Sabbath School Teachers,
Farmers and Business Men; with eight 'active
Editors. an ~unrivalled staff of Foreign Cones-
pondents, and paid Writers and contributors inevery part of theCountry.

NEW BOOK. "
- —OF—-

"lrenteus9' raf3ttel.. 4a
With Steel Portraito/ the_Author.,Is given to any one sending us a Wen 'fide Ns*Stresonissa and $3.15 for the coming year.

BOeeinlen coPlen.free.' . •

Address: • . •

NEWYORK:OBSERVER) . ' •
NewYork.

And had poi of His
25 CENT DINNERS

fob 26-Cm

THE VERY LATEST
--STYLES IN--

MEN'S,
BO'S' AND

CHILDBENS' Smirk,
HATS, CAPS, - .OVERCOATS,
HATS,f CAPS, OVERCOATS,

FURNISHING GOODS;.etc.,
FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,

Are arriving daily 'in immense quanti
ties at

• •

H. JACOB'S
RELIABLE CLOTHING., HOUSE

(Established 1865)

where the largest, finest 'and "wiliest"
line of Suits and Overcoats can .be
found at lower flgures than any Cloth-
ing liortse in town.

.Remember Ido not sell you Shoddy
and Cotton! for all Wool.

No. 2, Patton's Block.
'yOWANDA, PA. -

H. JACOBS.
Fob: 26. MO

"Bo Children's !lapsing of America."

St. Nicholas.
This illustrated magazine for young folks has ,

nowattained acirculation larger,probably, than
thitofany other monthly magazine of its class.
It has been called ••a marvel of perfection, both
as regards its literary excellence and its artistic
merit." Itwas the first to give to boys arid girls
the very best illustrations that could be had,
and has earned the nameof

"The Children's Art Magazine."
•

The, greatest living writers of Europe and
America aroamong its I

Dlstingithahvi Contributorth
Charles Dudley Warner, Henry W. Longfellow,

John G. Whittier, H. H. Boyesen,
Saxe Holm, Bret Harte, -

Gall Hamilto'n, Thomas Hughes,
Louisa -41. Alcott, Donald G. Mitchell, '

Harriet Prescot Spofford, ElizabethStuartPhelps
George MacDonald, Washington Gladden,

Tho GooxialeSisters; AlfredTennyson,
John Hay, Clarence Cook,

Basalt er Johnson, SusanCoolidge,
Edward Eggleston, Prof, IL A. Proctor,

Christina• G. Rossetti. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney.
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Celia nattier,

Marion-Harland, T. W. Higginspn,
Lucy Larcom, Noah Brooks,' -

• Author of "Alice in Wonderland,"
' Mrs. Oliphant; T. B. Aldrich,

and hundreds of others.

What England Says of%
LONDON.RAILY 'NEWS: "We wish we could

point.out its equal in our own periodical liter•
attire."

THE SPECTATOR: "It' is the best of all dal.•

dren's magazines."

LITERARY WORLD:' "There is no magazine for
the yOung that can be said to. equal it," etc.

Brilliant l?eatures of
The Coming Year.

Tho 'Ninth Volume, Which begins with tho
November, 1881,Lnumbor,will costsin s new

Serial [Story,-
By Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,

editor ofST. NICISOLAS, author ot"Hans Brinker
or the Silver Skates," eto. A socond serial story,
full of lively incident.

"The Hoosier School Boy,"
By Eilwani Eggleston,

author of "Tho Ilooairr Schoolmaster," etc. A
single article of tuitrerial interest:

"How Children ShouldLearn Musk,"
-

• /3v Richard Wagner. F-
theeminent composer. Two other serials, one
4ealingwith campaign life in the late war, and
theother with Girl and Boy Life, in the 13th Cen-
tury. Plays for Home and School, Embroidery
for Girls, Amateur Newspapers, Illustrated Prac-
tical and Descriptive Papers, Articles on Sports,
mad the Treasure Box of Literature Will be
'thongthe features of this greatvolume. ;

An- immense edition will be printed of the

CHRISTMAS NUMBER,
which will , be ready about Dacomber Ist.

Price, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub-
scriptions taken artil magazines sold by book
sellers and news dealers everywhere, or ,thepub-
lishers.

Nov. 34

THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUARE. -NEW TOplE

tint fatiol!al
TOWANDA PA.

CAPITALPAID IN $125,000
SURPLUS FUND......... 80.000

This Bank offers unusual facilities for
the transaction of a general

banking business. •

N. N. BETTS.
Osehlor.

108. POWELL,
President

_ teb. 1.'78._

CM

1882. U

ii.A.EtvErvs

YOUNG PEOPLE.
Au 11.1u!strited Weekly-14. 1Pages.

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF MON SIX TO
SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

VoL 111. commences November 1,1881,

NOWIS THETIMETO SUISCRIIIIII.

" The Yorka Ptopts has been "from the nest
successful beyond autidpation:—N. Y. &cawPat.
It bass distinct purpose to which it steadily

adheres—that, namely, of. aupplantlitu the
vicious papers for the young with a paper more
attractive, as well as more wholesome.—Borten
.foun,yat4For neatness, elegance of engraving, and con
tents generally, it is unsurpassed by anypath-, .
cation of the kind yet brought to-our a
kittstrerek Gasette..

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not •
duly by thechildren, but ,Also by parents who
are anxious to provide pure literature for their
girls and boys.—CAristian Advocate, Buffalo, B.Y.

A weekly paper for children which parents
need not fear to let their children,' read at tke'
family tireside.—Hariford Daily Tina.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure the
attention of the boys and girls.--ffyrimpkki
Union.

TERMS.
•

HARPER'S YOIJNG PEOPLE, IPer Year, Postage Prevail, j
•

•Suerslitmus Four Cents each,
The Banta Volume for 1881will be may

in November. •Price $3.00; postage 'lOCoverfor Yotruo Prevms•for 1881, 93 cents; P093:age, 13 cents additional. -

Remittances should be made by Poit-0910s
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the xpress order of lilutrza & Damen&
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

New York.

Great Combination.

THEIv 1111RNA1
-)END(--,

DEMORESTS
ILLUSTRATED

MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.

BothPublications, OneYear
-~FOIi(-

SLTO • (SEAEN

Dzatortesx's *Moarraxx is justly entitled the
World's ModelMagazine.; The Largest in Form,
the Largest iu- Circulation, and the best TWO
Dollar Family Magazine Tuned. 1882 will be the'
eighteenth year of itspublication; it is now im-
proved so extensively as to place it in thefront
rank of Family Periodicals,. and equal to any
magazine. It contains Gt pages, large quarto
Ski x 11N inches, elegantly printed on tinted
paper, fully illustrated, each number having
steel engravings,' oil picture, or art subjects.
published by W. Jennings Demorest, NeiFY-ork"
and by special agreement combined with the

OAIU fORRNAI St•vo Per Yesi.

- TEIE

CENTURY MAGAZINE
(Scribner's Monthly.) "

FOR THE OOMIRC YEAR.
With the November number began the newt

series under the title of THECENTURY *AGA-
TINE, which will becintact, a new, enlarged; and;
improved “Sciumasta." The page is somewhat.
longer and wider, Admitting pictures ofa larger;
size, and mCIIZarnSG TEX =ADM:3 IiATTIMABOC:I

FourteenAdditionalrates.
The following is a summaryof tie leadingfat-tures of the new series for the year:

A NEW NOVEL BY MRS. BURNETT (author
of •• That Liss 'o Lowrie's," etc.,) entitled
•• Through One Administration," a story of

.Washington life,
STUDIES OF THE LOUISIANA CREOLES. B 1;Oeo. W. Cable,author of -The Grandluinies,.

etc. A series of illustrated papers, on the
tradition.s and romance of Creolelife in Lou-
isiana.-

A NOVEL BY W. D. HOWELLS (author. of "A.
Chanel: Acquaintance,' eto.,)- dealing with
chaticteristic features of American life. •

ANCIENT AND MODERN SCULPTURE. A "His- •
tory of Ancient Sculpture.! by Mee. Lucy M.
Mitchell, to contain the finest series of en-
gravings yet published of the masterpieces of
sculpture. .There will also be papers on
ingEnglish Sculptors," and on the "Younger_
Sculptors of America," fully illustrated.

THEOPERA IN NEW YORK, by Richard Grant',White. Apopular and valuable series, tobe
illustrated with wonderful completeness and
beauty.

ARCHITECTURE ANE DECORATION IN AMER-
ICA, will be treated ina way to interest both
householder and 'housewife; with manyprad-
ticai as well as beautiful illustrationsfrom re-
cent designs.

REPRESENTATIVE MEN AND WOMEN OF THE
• 19TH DENTURE. Biographical thatches. ay.
-companted by portraits of George Eliot, Bak-art Browning. Rev. Frederick W. Robertson:
(by the late Dean Stanley,) Mathew Arnold,
Christina Rositetti. and Cardinal Newrsan, and
of the younger American authors, William D.

- -Howells, Henry James, Jr., and Geo. W.:Cable.
SCENES OF THACICERAY'S HAWTHORN

AND GEORGE ELIOT'S NOVELS. Succeiding
the illustrated series on the scenes ofDickens
novels.-

THE REFORM OF TUB CIVIL SERVICE. Ar-
7rangemorits have been made for a series of

able papers on this pressing' olitical question.
POETRY AND POETS IN AMERICA. Therewill

be studies of Longfellow, Whittier. Emerson,
Lowell, and others, by E. C. Stedman.

STORIES, SKETtutS, AMD -ESSAYS may beex-
pected from Charles Dudley Warner, W. D.
Howells, •Mark Twain," Edward Eggleston,
Henry James, Jr., John Muir..Miss Gordon
Cumming, "11. II.." George W. Cable, Joel
Chandler Harris, A:C. Redwood. F. IX Millet, -

Noah Brooks, Frank U. Stockton,. ConstanceF. Woolson, -H. El Boyeten. Albert Sticknev,
:Washington Gladden, John Burroughs, Parke
Godwin, Tommaso Salvini, Henry King, Ernest
Ingersoll, E. L. Godkin, E. B. Washburn., andmany-I:others. •

•

One or two papers on " The Adventures of the
TileClub." and an original Life of Berwick, theengraver, by Austin Dobson, are among other
features to be later announced. •

Tan Ear/oats'. DEPASIIII7OT/1 thrOUghlitli will
be unusually complete, and "The World's Work"
will be considerably enlarged. .

The price of the Tan Ciarriras Masai:rim will
remain at $4.00 per year (35 cents a number.)

issuedrtrait (size21 27) ofthe late Dr. Holland,
justbefore his death, photographed from

a life-size "drawing by Wyatt Eaton, will podiums •
a new interest to thereaders of this Magazine.
Itis offered at $5.00 retail, or-togethervial.=
Czwrvar Msdisnig for $0.50. Subscriptions erataken by the publishers, and by book-sellers and
news-dealers everywhere.

The CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUARE, NEW-TORE..

Bit. H., RII
DAVIS' ,HAIR RENEWER. -

- lco otherRenewer yet discovered: does its Wort
so quickly and satisfactorily -as this. Unfit restore
gray and faded hair to its original beauty; itwill
immediatelyprevent thefalling oat of the Warr
nounsdandruff, Itching eruptions, and koepit the
scalp clean ; It will cause thohair to growwhere
it hasfallen off find imparts gloss and tradmaisC
it softens the hair when harsh and dry and is en-
tirely free from all irritating matter; it has MO
very bat reputation and gives universal satishio.
Ron. • .

Do not fail to try it. For silo 'by alldrfl.
nice, Mots. per bottle.

Prepcired by Chas. Danis, Casitas4
For sale by all Druggists andpules

F77"'''Fi'rwTT''77rTiw

GMMW)
Tho only eoznplet• story of banoble lift and Wel.*death. hook, brilliant,rabbits. Iloontly print

,•=latbnoll ilnamneboaatilUlly 11l
liabod

uarotoay boon. Fastest; baling book over rib.

ir ifaMb Illate.-140. •--

•CA oit. Do not boy
D.

re.
*bleb the. Countryaroncam itorly
worth/on; aaoutran"ulna tbo mammyOrthe
dud awl boo bond on tbikrablic. This book le

ealth wocthy thethen% •
NNW

• Tb 4 (rtsllaimo*WPer Aratftilleldth.
JO3llO DROTHUS* Publithdro, Philadelphia.


